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When a person
p
devellops a close relationship
p with anotheer individuall, a bond cann seemingly form
between their souls and/or
a
spiritss. If this occcurs betweenn godly belieevers in a heealthy manner, as
it did witth David and
d Jonathan, the
t results caan be very poositive (1 Sam
m. 18:1).
Creating such a bond
d with an ung
godly person
n can be danngerous, how
wever. God sspecifically w
warns
w
unbeli evers, as thhe darkness in them iss not
us not to establish bonded rellationships with
compatib
ble with the righteousnes
r
ss within thee believer, w
who is the tem
mple of Godd (2 Cor. 6:14-177). As
this passage suggestts, the soul connection
c
formed
f
in suuch a relatioonship seem
mingly provides a
h any entitiees of Satan in
i the unbeliiever can exxtend their influence intto the
portal thrrough which
believer’s life as well.
If believeers have theemselves beccome spiritu
ually contam
minated throuugh specificc sins or freee will
bonds th
hey have maade with darrkness, this same fluidiity of spiritu
tual darkness can also ooccur
through any relation
nship bonds they establlish with otther believerrs, especiallly if the bond is
y or ungodlly in any way.
w
While Paul’s
P
admoonition to reefrain from association with
unhealthy
immoral Christians is often perrceived to have
h
a disciiplinary purrpose, we caan’t rule ouut the
possible concern for this deeper danger
d
that it
i opens to thhe believer (1 Cor. 5:11).
Engaging
g in any kin
nd of illicitt sexual union with anoother personn outside off one’s marrriage
always produces an ungodly
u
relaationship bon
nd through w
which darkneess can flow
w between thee two
nvolved, wh
hether there is a true soul
s
connecction or not (1 Cor. 6:15-16). Codepenndent
people in
relationsh
hips in whiich an indiv
vidual enables or suppports the othher person in an unheealthy
lifestyle, feels indisp
pensably neeeded by the other, or getts unhealthyy personal neeeds met thrrough
the otherr person also
o open this door.
d
Counsselors must bbe very cauutious of nott establishingg this
kind of ungodly
u
relattionship bon
nd with their clients. All individuals must be careeful never too take
the role that
t belongs to God in an
nother person’s life.
Ungodly relationship
p bonds can also be estab
blished withh people whoo have had aany authorityy over
f
subjeecting of youurself to theem. Since thhe angelic soons of
you in a way that haas caused a fearful
o mankind that
t
they can
n procreate w
with each otther, I believve that it maay be
God are so similar to
godly relatio
onship bondss with fallenn sons of Good who have taken authhority
possible to form ung
over a peerson in any
y way as well. When ritu
ual sacrificees are made in order to have a partiicular
effect on
n a person, an
a ungodly relationship bond can aactually form
m between tthe sacrificedd life
and the person.
p
The same appliees to familiaal spirits whho serve in any kind off supervisingg role
over a peerson.
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Either person in an ungodly relationship can disengage from the bond.
To do this for yourself, you can pray:
1. Most High God, I acknowledge that my relationship to _________ is not healthy or pleasing
to You. I confess my sin in _________________________ (describe what you did wrong).
2. I ask You to sever the ungodly relationship bond that has formed between us and to remove
any demonic entities and to disconnect any cosmic beings or ungodly powers that gained
access to me through this ungodly bond.
3. I also ask You to remove from me any part of their soul or spirit that intermingled with mine
and to return to me, cleansed by the blood of Jesus Christ, any part of my soul or spirit that
intermingled with theirs.
4. When this exchange is complete, I ask You to sever the spiritual conduits between us, close
them, and seal them with the blood of the Lord Jesus Christ.
Thank you, Most High God.
Withdrawing from all ungodly aspects of the relationship
will be necessary to keep these bonds severed.
To lead someone else in breaking these bonds, you can do the following:
1. Ask the person:
a. Do you desire to break all ungodly relationship bonds with _________? (You may list
more than one person or entity at a time.)
b. Do you recognize the ungodly nature of any bond established between you and
him/her/them?
2. Pray:
a. Most High God, in light of what ________ has confessed with his/her mouth, I ask that
You sever the ungodly relationship bonds between _________ and ___________ and that
You remove any demonic entities and disconnect any cosmic beings or ungodly powers
that gained access to ________ through this ungodly bond.
b. I also ask You to remove from __________ any part of the other person’s soul or spirit
that intermingled with his/hers and to return to him/her, cleansed by the blood of Jesus
Christ, any part of his/her soul or spirit that intermingled with theirs.
c. When this exchange is complete, I ask You to sever the spiritual conduits between them,
close them, and seal them with the blood of the Lord Jesus Christ.
Thank you, Most High God.
Withdrawing from all ungodly aspects of the relationship
will be necessary to keep these bonds severed.
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